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?debruary is one olrty least thvourite montlis of the year, so I'm

Itr1 qlad ,h... ur. one orJwo things to look fonvard to. Betore rve

get to the t*'o produclions in N{arch there are the APS dimrer, and

a quiz night sen ed with fish and chips! I shall also be attending the

SNADS pantomime, which is always a great 1ifter of spirits (see

'whats on'; 
***+***!r

First, however, a brief update on the last production The Treas-

urer's guess was pretty accurate, as it turned out that our profit on

A Womay gLNo.Jlnportatlg was f,885. The adjudicator's report was, on the whole, very

complimentary--she ended by saying that she would very much like to be asked to adjudi-

cate more of our productions--and it seems highly possible that nominations may be

fo;,'-'-':ming iater in the year. As a final footnote The Ven. Archdeacon Daubeny, having

beerr mundated with soticitations after Mrs Daubeny's health, has asked me to tell ycu of
the following note delivered to him by hand on November 30th. "Atcheacon, URGENT"
Mrs Daubeny succumbed to her burdens at 10.05 p.m. She was game to the end and

never morbid, Thomas Hope, Curate". It is to be hoped that she now rests in peace.

As promised, a couple of scenesfrom A Woman of No importance

********
The splngp59_d*4fot and the DDL play '"vith some difiicuitv. nor.v been cast and

cast lists are shown ovedeaf. For her play Jessica would like to acquire a park tench (or
similar) and a short lengh (around 2m, say) of iron railings. Can anyone help?

we now have access to our new castl:::I;J*ru*, crregory and others have atready
moved the boxes out of the scerery rocm and the task otryqvgjhe wqldlgbg from Par-

sons will take piace on February 22rd. Iakla is orgaaising the move and has arranged a

rota. Ifyou are needed, she will probably have contacted you already.

Meg's anniral'Give Us A Clue' evening went with its usual swing. N{any of the titles we
were given were, as usual" unheard of by the contesting teams, but some ir-rspired miming
and ofteri equalil, inspireii guessirig made for a high scoring evening. I ccunted 27 mem-

bers present, the normal high turnout lor this event.
The next item on the calendar is" olcourse, t=itg,_{1rygr on February iith. Some

places are sti1l a'railable, so il you want to cotne but have not yet applied. please da so

immediately The slip at the bottom of page 3 of the last Neu,sletter can be used but is

Prornptt Coirrr,rlr
Fncia-1- 13ih Februan-
Annual APS Dinner
Black Tie
The Croun Jnu. Nerre11" 7.30 p.m.

Frrdar 20th Febmary

APS Quiz Night
Digb-r'Memr:rial Ha11. Digbl Road, ? 30 p m.

Wedlesdav Ilthh,{arch
Preview ofour DDL entry,See lfl Care
Digbi'Memorial Hail" Digb,r Road

Salu:-da1. i4th -\,'{aich

Dorset Drama League Festival
Shallesbun' Arts dlerrtre

Saturdal.21st &'larch

S{ove inlo Digby Hall
and builri set for Tablc fu{cmne rs

Thursdai 25th - Saturdar'28th h{arch

Perforrnances af l-uble \lunners

Fridar 27tir &larch,
Cofl-ee morning, Digby Hall

Tuesday i4th April
Sweet Lovers Love the Spring
A seasonal celebratioa tred bv Sue Francis

Lyon House, 7.30 p.m.

Thursdal'23rd April
Salute to Shakespeare
cr:mpiled bv Vivian Vale
The Crorvn inn. Nel'el}. 7 30 p m.

a



not essential, as long as you send or hand your payment to Tony Field together witli your
name and, if appropriate, the name of your guest. Tickets are f,10 each (excluding wine)
and dress is black tie.

Ejl}lz_lgh!_on Friday 30rh February wiil be held in the Digby N,{emoriai Church
Hal1, Digby Rd. A fish and chip supper will be provided, as will coffee, and the charge

wili be f2.00 to members (non-members 13.00). Please bring your own alcoholic or non-
alcoholic refreshments for mental lubrication. A number of other groups have been con-
tacted and invited to send teams of up to six people. You can either make up your owx
teams beforehand, or join a team when you arrive. Stuart N{cCreadie w-ill be quizmaster
and will be putting in a lot of hard work beforehand. So please come and help to make ai1

his efforts worthwhitre.
The DDL ,lat, SeeT/ I Care, ii tab€ pieniewEd on Wednesiiay l-ltFMarih AL

Digby Memorial Hali in Digby Road Do come if you can; there is nc charge, but there
u,ill be a plate for vcluntary contributions. The festival itself takes place at Shaftesbury
Ai,rs Centre on the foltowing Saturday (Feb 14th), when ali slx (sic) entries will be pre-

sented on the same evening. Piease come and support our team, even if you have aiso

been to the preview; a good turnout of supporters makes all the difference to our actors
and to the reputation olthe The Players.

On Tuesday 14th April Sue Francis rvil1 hcld ,a musicai evening at Lyon H+use.
This evening is listed in your cards as being oo 7th April at the Cheap St Church Hall, so

please make a note of the change of both date and yenue. Lyon House is not all that
easy to find uniess you are familiar with that part of Sherborne and so I have provided di-
rections in the panel beiow.

We move inta the Digby Ha1l for thgspdng-produdia! on Saturday 21st March.
We have to trarsport most of our stock of large flats and build a boxed set, sc please

come and help if you can. M.L.

HOW TO GET TO LYONHOUSE
From Acreman St, apposite Trendle St turn left (if heading North) into Horsecastles.
Take the first tuming right, then the second turning left. Lyon House is on the left. Go
in through the second set ofblue gates.

Sarah Madeline Lambert
Arxrie Suzanne Ford
Tom Kieran Millar
Reg David Smith
Norman Steve Evans
Ruth Arthea Wa.tr<q

Director: Chris Jessiman
Stage manager: Steart McCreadie \r

Director. Jessica Colson

SIiIi EF i CAttIi

T'AIlLli ilANNIiII$

lst Lady
2nd Ladv
lbung Girl
1st Woman
2nd Woman
3rd Woman

Barbara Shepherd
Elsie I-ornbard

Rebbeca Hill
Dod Pearson
Yvonne Hill

Janet Vincent

The 1998 SNADS pantomime, Robinsan Crusoeo
will take place at Sturminster Newton Hal1,

9th-14th Feb. Tickets (53.5U or iess) are available
from Peiticoat Lane in Sturminster Newton.
SNADS pantomimes ahva5,s get richly-desen'ed
rave revieu"s and invariabiy have alidieflces in flts
of laughtor. This year the cor-apany's aIl-male dance

troup rvill be 'vegetarian cannibals'l

Irtlhat* 0n


